
our.
"Two years aeo my hair was

falling out badly. I purchased a
bottle of Aver's Hair Vigor, and
toon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, II'.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

11.03 I tdlle. A!l ernrrlif,.

If ymr tlruririr.t cannot supply jnn.,
eerul nr one ctolt.ir antl we will etpreea
you a iHittle. Ho rnrB nnujrlve the rame
of your neat-oa- t ev pi'1 office.

a ii. i . .t i r i i if., Lonii, Main, u
lA'jgi r:r-.e,- .iw.m?juiMLWi iir4

There fa no 3i$faction kmr
ihtn tirfj dry and comf ortwMo

when out In th hardest torm.
YOUASf: SUBE OP TEI5

If YOU WEAB
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Village of Idiots.
A small villaKi) 'in nelgium, About 41

miles southeast fiom Antwerp, may be
called wiiu "The Village of
Idiots," as nearly every inhabitant has
the rnro of one or more harmless Im-

beciles, who are placed nnder their
charge after being declared insana by
the court. These half-witte- d creatures
spend most of their time in farming

pb well looked after by tho vil-
lagers.

FITSnerrnvieTitly enrol. ?) tUfiornervivta.
rewia'ter Mrat dav'a oe of Tr. Kline's fWvxt
Nervoltiwlorer.'si'trt al bottle unci treatlaeree
Cr.K.tf. Kriricjjiri.. Ml Archwr., rtilln., l'a.

f!oM riovr constitute! ncan;- - one ha! f our
Stock of money.

Mrs Vtn!ivV tootlilrt ; Syrup for ehllflren
tHAitiin?, otic.:litii:iw, ro.luceKlnltRranu-tloti.ulw- y

jvii'iMiroi wi 1 1 o;(?. OJo. ubottie
Canada pro'lut-c- ovir $1,003,000 worth of

pig iron Inst ycor.

Pino' Curo is thBb(tm(MHi"lntiwoovoruF"fil
for nil aflcf!om of throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Ehusliv, YanLurcn, Iml., Feb. 10, 130-j-

Siberia, is coins to bo a strong competitor
In the Euioomi butter market.

Carpets ran he colored on the floor with
Putnam Kadmulks JJvks.

Neer'y one-thir- of the 3S1.0M inhabit-ant-e
of Cleveland were born in Europe.

Of the rtrlLes In Great Brltein birt
year 86,017 were successful,
unsnccessful and 41,013 accepted com-

promises.

Microscopic experiments hnve shown
thnt tho electrically mud steel is not
different In any way from crucibls

toel. '

Btati ot Oirto, Oitt of Tolkdo, I
Lca Ooomty. I "

Fbixi J. OKIR.-K- make oath that he Is
senior p irtuor of tlie firm of F. J. Csrxiurr
Oo.,1olu luslnim In fan City of Tollo.
County Kid Kttto ntoretHl-1- , on.1 thiit Mid
firm will pay the r.cvn of okx nmmtKD nor

. EARS for :iol aiclavoryiineof OATABUitbst
anaot b ture4 by fin una ot H iu'i

Oatarsii CnnE. 1'iUKS J. t'nxtt.
Birora to bnfora mi in. I ttuUMrihM in my

..-- . pr&wnm.tliUOLbdnyorlVsjovibof,
) aAb. A. U., lbiu. A. W. Gir.Afio,

' KoUmj JPuhiln.
HiiiraOith'irrli Cure Is trtkeutntorn-tlly- , tvl

AM dlrsotly on tha blood and mucous ear-fao- es

of tho y.o;n. Hon'l for testl noaUU,
tree. V. J. OnRKEr A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Jlr t!? rises, 75o.
lluli'it ITumlly rill" ura the bent.

Tho longest telephone) wire spnn In
tho world is i!200 fe?t from pole to
polo, spnnulns tho Suqucbanua IUvcr,
near Lununiitcr, I'a.

Ths tenement inspectors of New
York Cily hnve fouud over 225,000
occupied rooms which have neither
light uor ventiliitloii.

A Domestic Phrase,
The boauty bpuohiilBt was at work

on the ynun. woman's hauds, and the
young woman objected to the pollen
thnt was being given her fintjer nails.
"Domestic finlnh, please," she cMitloiw
ed, ber mind for the moment revcrClng
to the laundryman.

The most modern style of architec-
ture is the antique.

B '" QUICK RESULTS.

e w. J. mil. Concord.
N. C., Justice of
the Pence, says:
"Donn's Kidney
Tills proved
very etliclent
remedy In my
on ie. I used
them for dis-

ordered kidneys
uud tiuekiicbe,
from which 1

ftilM'itSti experienced
Efeg-a:-;- 't' J a Bi'eut deal of

trouble and
pain.' The kidney tjcretiuus wore very
Irregular, dnrk colored mid full of sed-
iment The i'llls clcnieU It all up and
1 bare not hud an nciio in my buck
ince tiiklin; I be last dose. My beulth

(vnerally is Improved a great dual."
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Huflulo, N. I.

For Mis by art deulurs, price 69 seats
ter k.

Testing a Cow.

When tontine a cow and thnt Is whnt
should he dono with nil dairy cows,
stmt with less grain feed than the
cow needs, nddlnn a lltle, say & quar-
ter of a pound per day, if she is in good
cAndltlou, and continue this for a
month or even two months, keeping nn
nrcurato account of the feed consum-
ed and tho quantity of milk rhe yields,
and note it the lnctense of tho flow is
In proportion to the increase In the
amount ot feed you are giving her.
In this way the rtl value of every
cow can be accurately arrived at, and
whether they arc kept at a profit or
loss. Trl-Sta- to Farmer.

Dairy Hints.
Tho farmer who wishes his wife to

excel in outtor-makin- g nnibt do his
part in selecting and breeding cows,
give them butter-producin- g feed, pro-
vide comfortable stables and take enro
in the milking, as milk is very sus-

ceptible to odors and may become unfit
for use simply as a result of a filthy
floor or a dirty cow with an unclean
uddor. Pains should be taken to ex-

tract tho Inst drop if possible at every
milking. Not only should this be done
because the milk last drawn is tho
richest, but that cows may be made to
maintain their flow much longer when
pains are taken at each milking. This
is a matter of great Importance to the
dairyman, as it determines the profit
or loss in his business.

Angoras for Rough Land.
The attention of owners ot brush

lands has been directed by the commis-
sioner of agriculture to the use of the
goat in reclaiming and enhancing tho
value of unproductive bn.su or weed-Infest-

lands. Goals live on weeds
and brush, the products of nature,
when labor and toll are required to
furnish food fyr other animals.

They destroy the weeds and shrubs
that choke up and hinder the growth
ot the grasses, and convert the rough
lands into fertile meadows and pro-
vide food for cattle and shoep. In a
pralrlo country, when a blue grass
meadow is choked out by bushes, a
herd of Angoras will soon convert It
into fertile and productive pasturage.
They are at home upon the saee bruKh
of the arid plains as well as the hills
of New England. American Cultiva-
tor.

Good, Clean Garden Seeds.
In saving tomato seed, we take the

tomatoes when they are thoroughly
ripe and remove the seed pulp. This
is placed in gloss Jars, covered with
water, and set away. The object is to
separate the seed from the pulp. An
occasional stirring of the contents of
the Jar is beneficial. After two or
three days pour off the liquid, leaving
the seeds, and add fresh water. After
this is repeated two or three times, or
until the waste matter is removed,
place the seeds on cloth until thor-
oughly dry, when they are put away
until planting timo. Cucumber and
melon seed may be treated in the same
way.

In saving beans or Boeds of like kind,
we always leave unpicked what we
think we shall need for seed, thereby
saving the best for seed. Herbert W.
Taylor, Boston Cultivator.

Mexico's Floating Gardens.
While the City of Mexico is eight

thousand foct higher than sea level,
there are in the vicinity several lakos
and marshy tracts which reouire ex-

tensive drainage operations. The
Viga canal Is cne of these great drain-
age systems, and upon it are numer-
ous barges which transport farm and
garden produce from the market gar- -

dons to the city. d boats, J
propelled by a pule, convoy passengers
to tho floating gardens.

Tho gardens are located upon marsh
land culto similar to the tule lands of
California. Tho sell is composed ot
decayed reed and grass roots, being
entlroly of vcsetablo mould and quite I

icriuo. uucnes ai irequent tniorvais
drain the gardens and furnish means
ot communication by canoes and small
boats to the larger canal, and thus to
the city. Hero ore the groat market
gardens, whore vegetables are grewn
for Msxlco's consumption. Horo, too,
are grown the magnificent flowers
which form one of the principal

ions of Moxlco City, the flower
market bolng a wonder in the quantity
and exquisite beauty both of the indi-
vidual tropic flowers and the magnifi-
cent floral forms, which are maJo
with great tatste and skill. Btreot cars
also connect the city with tho villages
upon the Viga canal, and they are well
well patronized. Agriculture.

The Feeding of Calves.
How to properly feed tho calt Is a

matter of great importance on any
farm where calves are raised be it
one or a hundred. It must first be
determined vboihcr the calf Is to be
used as a beef animal or whether it
is to' take its place in the dairy and
be one of the individual cow3 that
can be classed among the profitable
ones. When this is settled then the
whole plan of feeding should be such
as will make the animal host suited for
either purpose. It should always be
borne in mind that tho proper growth
and development of the calf, no matter
whether it be intended for beef or
dairy purposes. Is fully as important as
the care of the mature animal, for it
Is next to Impossible to make good
animals out of poor young stock. The
most profitable way is to keep jt In a

healthy and thrifty eon dill on until thi
animal bos beooow) suited to the pur-
pose for which it was Intended.

From the minute the calf Is born
It should be wntfhed and trained Just
as A colt that gives promts, of y

speen. If intended for th
dairy the anlmnl should to so fed and
trained that It will put fat Into the
milk pall In preference to laying It cn
to Its ribs In order to mnke a good
appearance appearance does rot count
for anything In the dairy, It Is th
amount and quality of milk given In
return for tho food consumed thnt
makes the animal a denlrehto one. The
feed should be such as will produce
bone and muscle.

Why Sell Young Stock.
Have you considered whether It 1

to your Interest to sell the calves, colts
or pigs at present prices or to keep
them to get the profit of the stockman

to utilize the pastures, grain fields,
and odds and ends that would lie lost,
and that ran be made to enrich the
farm? Would It not bo better to feed
that feed to stock, both of which you
have been In tho habit of selling un-

fed nnd so contributing to tho other
man's profits, and to the building up of
the fertility of his land Instead of
your own? The calves might sell for
from ten dollars to fifteen dollars nt
wennlng timo. One year later they
should weigh at lonst seven hundred
and fifty pounds, which, at four cents,
Is thirty dollars. Now to make this
weight very little grain Is required,
Jiiiit make uso of the odd pastures, the
extra grazing of the corn and small
grain fields in the summer and autumn,
then tho rye aud wheat in winter and
early spring; also the fodder and
straw that was previously wasted.
These little odds and ends if used add
to your bonk account Colts horse
or mule sell well at weaning time,
yet there is better money In keeping,
breaking and making desirable work
stock. Match them well, take extra
pnlns in breaking, rub tbera up until
you have a fancy team, then you can
ask and should hnve a fancy price.
Who knows into what class colts will
develop? Pigs may be easily and
cheaply kept, until the feeding period,
on very little corn, by using Blops,
gleaning the small grain after harvest
and posturing clover. And so all along
the lino. Make your farm a factory
of some kind.

Fattening Calves on Sldm-Mll-

Prof. Roberts of the Cornell station,
claims that to fatten calves success-
fully on skim-mll- k, and grain to sup-
ply the butter fat, the calves shouM
first be fed a moderate amount of new
milk for a few days and then Bklm-mll- k

should be gradually substituted
so that at tho end of a few weeks the
calves would bo fed entirely on skim-mll- k.

If seven pounds of cornmeal Is
mixed with ono pound of linseed meal,
old process preferable, It will make a
fairly good substitute for the butter
fats of the new milk. This meal should
be fed in very broad bottom troughs,
so that the calves will be compelled to
lick it, thereby Insalivating it. Care
should be taken not to feed too much
skim-mll- k. The very bent quality of
fine clover hay should be placed where
It will be accessible to the calves at
all times. To properly fatten calves
either by this methed or by letting
tnem have now milk from the cow or
otherwlfie, it should be remembered
that for at least two weeks at the be-

ginning the calves should not be fed
all they want but should be some-
what restricted if the best results are
to be obtalnod. The last two weeks
before sending the calf to market tho
feed may he increased and the calt
given all It will eat provided the bow-

els are not affected. Success will de-po-

almost.entlrely upon tho watch-
fulness and the Bklll ot the feedor. As
the calves get to bo four to six weeks
old, very often they will eat a few
roots, but they should In no csbo have
many. It will take some two weeks
longer to make good calves by skim-mll- k

feeding that It would by giving
now milk. Success will bo due to the
judgment and watchfulness of the man
who has the calves in charge.

Farm Notes.
A good alio is absolutely air tight.
Teach sitting hens to be fearless of

your touch, but be gentle in your
movements.

Cream ripening Is essentially a
chemical operation and requires a
watchful care.

It poslblo, corn should be ripe
enough that tlie cars ore glazed at the
time of putting it into the silo.

It costs but littlo more to feed a pure
bred than a scrub, and the profit from
the former is three times that of the
latter.

Pullets Intended for laying should
roceive special care. Feed on dry feed
and keep away from male birds until
November.

A writer says that fowls kept In
yards of moderate size suffer less from
disease and lay more eggs than those
on the range.

Be careful to keep your calves out of
the cold; they snould be quartered In
the barn out of the damp. A chilled
calf is apt to catch cold and die.

Foul odors in milk contracted from
the air In the stables, from the food
eaten, or from filth dissolved, ran be
removed by any Bystem of aeration.

Some points which good cows usual-
ly have, but not always, as the thin
slim neck; tho clean, well cut up
throat; tho thin withers and the long
tail.

While clover hay Is one of the best
teeds, the results can always be se-

cured by feeding It In connection wlin
grain. With dairy eow wheat will

ART OF HOUSEBREAKING

HOW FEAR .AND .VICIOU3NE8S
MAY BE OVERCOME.

Horse Sharps Have Classified Under
Nearly a Hundred Names the Par-

ticular Follies or Vices Demonstrat-
ed by Horcis Training Circus
Horses.

Nowhere else Is tho mean or ttnr'e-llabl- o

hcrse so utterly unendurable,
even for a day, as about a circus. The
balking brute may throw a parade Into
confusion or causo the mot exauper-ntln- g

delay in loading a train. The
beast that shies at some trlvlnl alarm
to bis eyes or oars may Inspire a dis-
astrous runaway at nny moment end
the vicious biter cr kicker in the dress-
ing tent Is liable to lame a performer
for life. In other conditions of life
men may have timo to waste on the
whims of such beasts and
gradually wean thorn from their evil
ways, but a big cirrus Is like an enor-
mous piece of clcck work In which the
derangement of a single wheel makes
all go wrong, and anything not exact-
ly right mURt be fixed at once.

Horse sharps havo classified under
nearly a hundred names tho particular
follies or vices demonstrated by hors-
es, tho inciting causes cf which may
bo either excessive nervousness or In-

herent cussedness, and cases are in-

frequent In which an animal has more
than two or three of them. General-
ly a horse has only one fault. Correct
blm of that and he becomes a good
horse. If It cannot be corrected he
should be either got rlo ot or killed.
Circus men are difficult to persuade
that nny horse Is too bad for reforma-
tion, so succcflsful have they been in
handling bnd ones.

Normally, the hcrse Is one of the
most timid anlmaU, perhaps not less
so than the deer: Imagined things
alarm him, nnd his first impulse when
frightened is to run from tho supposed
danger. But no beast alive Is more
placidly Indifferent to surroundings,
nnd adventitious circumstances and
less likely to be affected by fear than
the circus horse after he has gone
thrcugh a tenting season. He walks
calmly over plies of exploding fire-
crackers, stands serenely enveloped In
a cloud of steam beside a locomotive,
and If Its whistle emits a screech,
merely looks up as If with mild curi-
osity as to why such a fuss Is made.
Brass bands blaring and banging all
about do net concern htim.he pays no
more attention to newspapers whirled
by the wind than to flying dust, bites
only when food Is given him, never
thinks of kicking even whon men sit
against his nips or pull his tail, re-

gards elephants as unconcernedly as
If they were dogs, and If he should
happen to see scmo foolish horso balk-
ing would no doubt be genuinely sur-
prised. In brief, the experienced cir-
rus horse is as tame and reliable as
the hobby horse.

If he Is something different when he
first Joins the circus, as Boon as he
declares himself the trainers take blm
1 1 hand. Upon two things in his men-to- l

make-u- reliance can' bo plnced;
whether ho possesses the high degree
of intelligence by some BHcrlbod to
him or not ho has the capacity to read-
ily associate as cause and effect some-
thing he Is doing with nny painful or
disagreeable sensation concurrently
happening to him, and he haa an ex-

cellent memory. These are the baaes
upon which the trainer builds his
methods, hampered here possibly by
tho Inflexible rule that under no cir-

cumstances may a whip be used upon
a horse in his show.

If the horse Is a kicker a line Is
rigged from the ankle of one forefoot,
or both, through a pulley attached to a
surcingle and back to the hand cf tho
trainer, who also holds a pair of driv-
ing reins sufficiently long fur him to
stand well bach uut ot the way of tho
animal's flying heels. Then a miscel-
laneous lot cf Jingling, Jangling, rat-
tling tin and copper utensils are made
fast to tho horse's bafk and dangling
behind his rump. Kick? Of course
he kicks, madly, but every time he
does so one or both of his forefoot
lifts, despite him. Ho finds it difficult,
it not Impossible, to balance himself
on a single foreleg and do any sntlsfy.
lng kicking with his hind ones, whilo
if he has to drop on his kncoa he muut
keep his hind foct on tho ground.
Those helpless conditions recur every
time he kicks. Possibly ho has a
sense of making hlmsolf ridiculous. At
all events he is effecting nothing. Tho
pans are still there, but he observes
that they do not hurt him. In a tew
minutes, with an air of disgust, he
abandons his efforts. Tbey peke the
tins with poles, making them rattle
louder. He affects not to notice them,
pretends to be looking for a wisp of
hay on the sawdust Perhaps if they
trip him again the next day he may in
a moment of fcrgcttulness throw up
his heels, but finding tbo same cause
and effect operative, quits for good.

The biting horse Is corrected by
means of an ingeniously constructed
bridle which gives him no- - pain or
even annoyance, so long as he behaves
hlmsolf properly, but hurts so suddenly
and sharply as to arrest and tlx his at-

tention upon the sensation the Instant
he attempts to bite. In a little while
the conviction is established in his
mind that attempts to bite people are
always productive of pain to himself,
and be abandons the practice,

The balking horse rarely balks mere
than once, or, at most, twice In his ser-
vice with the big show, or evon after.
They put on his head, with a sort of
crimp about his lower Jaw, a cord hal-
ter, which has something of the effect
of the biting horse bridle. It doesn't
hurt him. He looks with obstinate

en oe at the man teaching him to
be good and bracos his legs with, a sul

len Aetenrriitatloa to stay where hs la
wnwtever may befall,

The man walks a littlo distant
away straight in front of him, and,
snapping his flnsevs, snyg, "Come."
Ho says to nlni&elf "I'll see you fur-
ther first" Then the fmn pulls on
that cord and the resultant sensation
on his Jew absorbs all his attention.
He would try to follow when the man
says "Come" If he had a loaded freight
car behind him. Nothing hurts him
when he obeys. After a fow trials he
will follow tho mnn like a well-traine- d

dog when the fingers are snapped, and
the idea ot balking has become abhor-
rent to him forever.

To cure horses of tho sudden alarms
produced by too much nerves It Is
only necessaryy to find the special
thing most likely to excite their fears,
and then thoroughly familiarize them
with It. More runaways are caused
by fluttering newspapers and suddenly
opened umbrellas than anything else.

It must not be supposed that a sin-

gle lesson Is, In all cases, sufficient to
correct a vice or cure a norvous fault
'the latter Is hardest to deal with

It Is an Inherency of constitu-
tional weakness. Hut with patience
in a little time even tho worst cases
nro radically reformed. Chicago

SOUNDING RIVER8.

Contrivance That Records Every Va-

rying Depth of Water.
The government snagboat. Col, A,

McKenz.0, arrived in St. Paul on
Thursday evening and tied up at Uio
Diamond Jollne dock.

The McKenzle is an Interesting
craft, not only fiom the Importance of
the work It Is engHr;v In but because
of the new methods in conducting tho
work. The spoilul mission ot the
beat is to keep tl.o river free from
snaga and oilier dangerous obstruc-
tions.

Eo many charts nnd profiles of the
Mississippi lime l.ctn taken that tbo
engineers know the bottom of tne riv-

er almost as (lie engineer of a rail-
road knows the ups and dewns ot its
grades. Now charts are propared al-

most every yesr. and the charts and
project sheets nre corrected and an-

notated so carf fully and prcfusely that
only a man accuHiumed to working on
them Is able to tell anything about
them. One profile of tho river bottom
was made in 1604, and subsequent pro-

files have traced over the original
until tho list of colored links and com-

binations of dolled and dashed lines
Is almost exhausted in the endeavor
to mal:c each tracing plain.

An attempt was muda Inst yenr by
Major Townsend to Improve on the
oid-tim- method of recording the

in tl.o river bottom. Tho old
method was to take Bcundings with n
pole every twenty seconds as tho boat
proceedoK.l on Its course, the results
being a series of reading which gave
tho depth of water about every eighty
feet

That method was satisfactory main-
ly because no holier method was
known. Major Townsend last year
provided a metal polo, which
was adjusted to tho stern of tho boat
in such a manner that Its lower end
would rest on tho bottom of the river
nil the time. As the boat moved up
stream tho pole would adjust Itself to
the varying dopins, tho variations be-

ing communicated to a sheet of paper
wound on a drum revolved by clock
work. The recording mechanism
closely reiteroblod that employed in
government weather offices to record
temperature nnd wind velocity.

Under tho now arrangement the
device has given perfect satisfaction,
nnd tho result of Hi uuo is a continu-
ous profile of the bottom of the river
from the mouth of tho Missouri to St.
Paul. The exact depth of water Is re-

corded on every fool cf Uio rivor In
the navigablo channel where the
depth is loss than twenty-fou- r feot.
However, if the rivor Is 24 feet doop
or muro It is deep enough for all pur-Poko-

and It doiw nit matter what
tho shape of tho bottom may be.

Valuable as the measuring device Is
as a mean:) of ascertaining the depth
of tho river nt all points, it has proved
still muro valutiblo as a snag locator.
Whenever the pole turns over a sunk-
en treo or log or other obstruction
the change In depth Is Instantly re-

corded on the drum. The mnn in
chargo at once gives warning, and an
Investigation in made. In ono In-

stance the Indicator showed up an
even depth of water cf about eight
feet All at once a jump was made to
three feet, and then the indicator
again dropped to eight That meant
that there was Rnniethlng on the bot-

tom. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Social Life In Rome.
It you only stay long onough In

Rome you meet everybody you ever
heard of; all the world comes here
soonor or later. Tbo best thing about
the social lifo Is its cosmopolitan qual-
ity. Among the people we see moat
are a Greek womun (I had almost
written goddess), a Dutchman, a
Swede, a Dane, a Turlt, an Irish priest
a French Protestant pa3tor, and young
Paul I.oyson, son of Pere Hyadutlio,
who Is making a name for hlmsolf in
literature. American Protestant
houses are neutral
ground; we have visitors of every foitb
and ot all parties. One Sunday after-
noon the President of Radcliffo, the
Muster of Grot on and the Director of
the American Colloge chanced to meet
at tea In my salon. There are a dozen
different cliques, nil more or less link-
ed together artistic muiloal, poUttoal,
exclusive. The people who torm smart
society are far more cultliaiad than
tlie corresponding class wtth as, or,
I fancy, In England. Maude Howe In
Llpplnoott's.

;;jMrs. Anderson, a prominent society l
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter o
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

M Dear Mns. Finkiiam : There tiro but few wives rind mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew tho value of I.ydiiv E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I over knew and thoroughly reliable. j

" I have seen cases where women doctored for years without peima.
rent bencflt, who were cured in less than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, whilo others who were ehronio and incurable
came out cured, hnppy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
witli this mcdidno. I have never usod it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
tho entire system. Your mr diclne has been tried and found true, hence
I fully endorse it." Mns. IL A. Anderson, 225 Washington St, Jack
Bonvillo, Fla.

Kirs. Reed, 2420 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says t

$5000

"Dear
to write

PixKnAM: feel dur
and good received

from Lydia E. Plnkham's vegetable Com
pound.

sufferer female
trouble, trying different doctors medicine

benelit. years under
an operation, and left me in a verv weak
oonillilon. I had stomach troublo, backache,

headache, palpitation of heart, and very
nervous: ached all over. Ana

1 H'Ur i? V? yours only medicine that reaches,
i IV &WBl$Wfy troubles, and would cheerfully
f 11 ' It ommend Lydla. E. Plnkham's VcgetabU

i ' l!lv ' Compound to all suffering women."
When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,

leuoorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of tlie womb, bearing-dow- n

leeiinjr, inuammntion or. the ovaries,
luuigesxiun, anu nrrTous proRrrnnon, 8n
and remedy. Lydla E. Piuklianrs
removes such troubles.
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it
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The experience and testimony of some of the noted
women of America go to prove, heyond a question, that Lydla E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound will correct all such troublo at

by removing the caue and restoring to a henltky
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Ilass, ns thousands do. Her advice Is free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in world has received wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has a
record of cures of female troubles. Kef uso to any substitute.

FORFAIT If we esnnot forthwith prodnne the origins! letter and Ignstarei
sbure tnliiatsuAia, wblah will prove tut-'-r nhnoliiie pa"ultlrieii'

Xydla Ji. rink ham Uedlolne C., Lynn, Mats, i
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CANDY

'

OUAkANTEl.D CURB for ell bowel troohlr. poendlc!ll. billeuenrM, bed breath, bailb'ol. wind an the bowle. foul mouth, headache. Indirection, pimnlee,pninj alter eun, liver .allow akin end dljlneai. When your bowela cioverrfularly you are aick. ConatipeHon kllle more ptople than ell other dlacaaea together. IIi!roSir;llm",V Kni lon "ra f "uB'ring. No matter alia you, atart taklnCASGAPKTBtoday, for you will nevr it well and etav well until you i't W" bowelariRht Tftka nr. r advice, atart with C,w.-.i- . inrf.u ,n.i - .. 1 ...
nnift u c. Never aold infr. Cwmrwnv. 31

BROMO-- 1

SELTZER
CURES ALL.

Headaches
10 CENTS EVERYWHERE

CAPSI88H VASELINE
(HOT UP 1H OOiiAW.IBLl

Astihatltute for and mrMiifirtn mrtm ardor
Any trthrtr pltvater, nrl w.U not the

tost ukln. Theprln-llyin((n- d

onmtlwqtiftHt.ftflHf thlnartteUivr wonder-
ful. It will Htop thv toothchioiiyfi, iind
rvtlnv b4oae aqi nrlatioft. We roomn-mvr-

It bent And cxtrrpnl
ooDatnMrritAntknnwn.AlBO !. ftreniftdj for paint tha ohffvt and stomach
t.udallrlieninrtlp.fiuraliflnAnt tfrmtr oom- -

A trial will prove what we claim
or It, vnd It will he found im InraltiAble

In the hoaMhnlri.MAnyp4inlAM7lt Uthe
best of rill of your prerfttlone.'1 Print ifol.. At All d rafrlftt or other d pa lent, or by

thin tone pntLAiie. nla nine
we will eend yeti a tnibe hy niait. No articlebeaooeptefl by tbepuhlleanleHHtbe
Arm carries on r label, a ntherwf ne It Is not

vncsuDiiuiiun mru tu,.
17 Htate Htreet. KanT Turk Citt.
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afflicted wtth rftemptcn'i Eyi Water
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backache, flatulence, general debility.
ould remember there is one tried

Vegetable Compound at once

a aa4

RlpunaTnlinlessri
the best dypepslf
medicine ever made
A hundred million.

'f$r?&UV of thorn hare bei
101a me Linnet
States In a ilngr
year. Every nines'

nrlslnir from a disordered stomach 1

relieved or cured by their use. St
common is It that diseases originate

the stomach it may be safely a
serted there is no condition of Ift

health that will not be benefited 01
cured by the occasional use of Klpar4
Tabules. rbyslclaus know them an
speaU highly of them. All drueglstt
sell them. The five-ce- package V

enough for an ordinary occasion, an'
the Family Hottle, sixty cents, contain t

household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.
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